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TO VOTE NEXT MONDAY.

rVThat a Man Said About i-t- The Plan

of the Directors School Bonds.
, f ;

The bond election occurs Mon-

day. The plan of the school board
is to be given authority to issue

$8,ooo school bonds, No payment
vnother than interest is to be made

on the bonds for 10 years. At
the end of that period, one bond of

$1,000 is to be paid off each year
pntil. all are. paid, That makes the

' '4wi.nr.1e who are then resident of the

The following estrays are at my : place
to miles south of Corvallis: One. bay
mare, about 1,300 weight; one '.brown
mare, two white hind feet,, about l.ooo
pounds, both wild : believed to be brand-
ed on left hip; Came to my place three
weeks ago. - Owner can have them by
paying for this notice and the pasture
bill." ;--;

- Wiley Winkle.

Contest Notice.

Department of the Interior,,
United States Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon. May 134 1903.
a sufficient contest affidavit navlng been filed

In this office April 19, 1903, and amended Aug. 5,
1902, by Bueben F. Patty, contestant, againsthomestead entry No. 11800, made Feb, 26, 1896,
lor 8M 8K and SJ SWX'Sectlon 26, Township10 S, Eange 6 W, by Mlcbael McCrratb. Oonteistee,
In wbicb It la alleged that contestant is '"ell
acquainted with said tract ol land and "knowsthe present conditions of the game: also thatmu cuiryiuuu oiea aooat lonr years ago andthat stnoe said time no one has cared for, orcultivated or Improved said claim in any

heirs bt said
t?t1h6r.kn.?IedSe - Of this affiant,other tawing at Newark

?ewni.erte,65d N5"y finright, residing in
Corofm, Ireland, and oua have cared for or
cultivated or improved said claim in any man-
ner or tit all and that eaid claim has been who!
ly abandoned for tho past four yeara by the en
tryman and those clalmlDg under him, and
that said alleged absence from the said land

hia employment or the employ-ment. o any of the heirs in the - Armv,
Navy, or marine Corps . of the United
States as a piivate soldier, officer, seaman
or marine, during the war with Spain, or
curing any otner war in which the united states
may be engaged". The heirs and legalrer.ro-resentatlve- s

of said Michael Mc&rath deeeased,
said parties are hereby notified to appear re-

spond or offer evidence touching said allegationat 10 o'clock a m on June 23. 1903, before, the
.Register ana Kecetver at the United states Land
Office in Oregon City, Oregon.The said contestant haviner. in a nroner affida
vit, filed May 4, 1903. set forth facts which show
that after due diligence personal service of this
notice cannot be made. It Is hereby ordered and
directed that sach notice be given by due and
proper puDiicauon.

Algeknos S. Dp.e&ser, Register
. i ' Geo, W, Bibee, Beoeiver,

the Bagle
July

Particular
People
You will find

eoFFees
; Here that other

- dealers' do "not"
V , handle,; and, if . f

I

' ! '
- you have beerr

,
hard to suit, we ,

your, trade r
on , .;. , "." '. . .

ba$e $ Sanborn
Big!) Grade Coffees

No other kind compares--
- 1

with them'. "We are sol&-agents-..

.

P; iil. Zierolf.
, i. . A Bargain. - ,

If taken soon, 24 acres ; one - acres
in choice bearing fruit. . A nice house,
barn and other buildings, about one mile '

from college, grounds, and one half mile
from school house. Terms easy. Call
on or write . -

. . , B. R. Thornnson,
. , ' ' ' ', Corvallis, Ore,

Screams!
4th

i;ctripf and the benefit of

the improvements now to be made,
assist in the payment of the prin
cipalofthe debt to be incurred.
At the present rate of growth,

-- here, will be a great many more
tffTWIlll tf I uriii LUttU fcu.. w - - ' "

help pay on tne douus as mcy w
itn vear bv vean The last bond

--will not have to be aid tlhtil 18

years after the bonds are issued.
The directors have assurance that
;the bonds can be floated on a basis
of four per cent interest.

-. The district now has $ 8,000 in
"bonds outstanding, They ' bear
five per cent interest. One $1,000
bond has to be paid each year.: , In

- the plan of the directors, it is hoped
to have money enough left after

.making necessary improvements, to
redeem some of the . present out-

standing bonds, thereby reducing
"the interest rate on a portion of the
present debt from five to four, per
cent.- . ;, ,'." ' -

- The reason the v school board
:wants authority to issue, bonds, is

--to get money to make more room
;for pupils at the public school in

; Corvallis. There is not accommo- -

dation enough in the school ' build-- ;
ing for the pupils that are already
in attendance. One ordinary room
had to be partitioned last year to
make room for. two grades. If was
originally intended for but one, and
the consequence was that the

made bad lights an over-

crowding, foul air and sick pupils.

There will be a sort of "Hurrah Boys," ; from the
; influence of which we cannot escape. The Sum-

mer is fully on us. ; Vacations have begun, or are

being arranged for. We have a store full of wear-

ables appropriate to the season and at appropriate
prices. - Summer Suits, White Duck Trousers, Lin-e- n

Dusters, White Vests, Negligee Shirts, Summer

Weight Underwear, Straw Hats, Etc. V We invite
the attention of tasteful buyers who are arranging-thei-

r

wardrobes for the heated term. You will have

money left for other purposes if you let us supply
your summer outfits. "

;," ; ,;,': t

A bunch of Firecrackers free with every dollar

purchase in our Boys' Department.; --

New goods, all the time. :

A Loss of $1,600 Is Sustained by Fire
in. Business Portion of Corvallis.

V C. W.' Lederle is out of the res-

taurant business, for . the present.
Mack Hemphill is unable to accom-
modate the lodgers ' who occupied
rooms ip the upper story "of his
building on Second ' and" Jefferson
streets,? - and J; M.? Cameron has
now but one"; harness Bhop. . The
chaBges were brought about Friday

morning by a rather destruc-
tive fire originating in the kitchen
of the City restaurant. fc Thejstate-men- t

of Mr. Lederle respecting the
origin of the fire is that he- - arose a
few minutes after 4- - o'clock- - and
started a fiie id his kitchen stove.
He then relumed to bed, and hav
ing dozed for perhaps ten minutes,
awoke and discovered . .that ithe
kitchen was aflame, He gave the
alarm and turned to awaken Mack

Hemphill who, - with ' his family,
slept in near-b- y apartments. As
soon as possible Mr. Hemphill ran
to thenre bell and raDg it witn sucn
vigar that the populace responded
without delay. By the time the
deoartment was ready to combat
the flames the fire had gained much
headway. A large portion of the
restaurant was enveloped, and the
flames were steadily eating their
way to the interior of the two sto-

ry frame building on the south.
In a short time- - there' were three
streams playing upon the tire, one
from the bank corner, one from
Sheasgreen corner and the third
from the Congregatioual church
hydrant. All maintained a reason-

ably strong force and the fire was
eoon under control. . . ...

A small portion of the restaurant
fixtures waa saved,' ' Mr ; Lederle
carried insurance to the amount of
$500 which will cover his loss. The
contents of Cameron's harness shop
was almost entirely removed, and
on these the loss will not exceed
$5o, with no insurance. Mr Hem-phil- ls

household goods were remov-
ed from his living apartments on a
lower floor situated to the rear and
somewhat apart fiom the two-stor- y

building. The upstairs of the latter
is occupied bv various parties as a
lodging. Only a small portion of
the furniture overhead eseaped dam-

age either by lire or water.
Mrs Mary A Hemphill is the

owner of the restaurant building,
and the loss will approximate $600
with no insurance. - Other build-

ings partially burned, and the lodg-
ing bouse furniture are the proper-- ,
ty of Mack Hemphill, who did not
csrry insurance. His loss will be
about g5oo. '..:' '

,

:; " "Brief Items. .:

Victor Davis who resides with
his family on the Arch Johnson
farm lost a thumb in an accident
Friday. He was splitting kindling
wood. The axe caught his thumb
close to the hand, and cut it entire-

ly away. It is the left hand that
is affected. '.;

:l O. L. Davis and family arrived
Saturday, Mr. Davis is a son of Ca-

leb Davis, Sr.. and for eeveral years
has resided in Idaho, where he bad
a homestead. He baa sold out hie
property there, and has come to Ben-to- p

to,locate.' He wints to buy a
farm... , ' :

Ed Stimpson of Newport, who
has just graduated in medicine at
Minneapolis, after a course of sever-
al years, is shortly to leave for a Ta-- '

coma Washington, whee he is to
take a course in practice at the
Fannie J'addock hospital. Mr.
Stimpson is a . graduate of OAC.
and was, during his time a well
known player on the college foot-

ball team. ' .

Racine Vehicles are the standard of the-worl-

and carried, everywhere'- by v . re-

sponsible dealers. Why bay "cheap
john" of "trailers?" ,.y ...

. . For Sdle.

At actual cost, oue new Osborne Binder
and one new Osborne mower. Terms,
half cash, balance one year's time. En-

quire at Times office.

- i Wanted.
Wood. Inquire at Times office.

. Administrator's Sale.
- 'i.-v-- 'i i --

' V t.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ij. M. Mattoon,
deceased. ...

Notice Is hereby given that under and In pur-
suance to an order of sale made by the County
Court of the state of Oregon, for Benton County
on the 11th day of June, A. D. 1B08; in the above
entitled matter the unrlersifrnmi as admluia-tratri- x

of . the Estate of - L. M, Mattoon, de-
ceased, will from and after the Win. day of
July A. D. lfXtt, proceed to sell at private sale to
the highest bidder for cash in hand all the es-

tate, right, title and interest which the said de-
ceased had at the time of his death In and to
the following described real property, towit.

The East half of the Northeast Quarter, the
North half of the Southeast quarter and the
Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter of
Section Sevenand the Northwest quarter of the
Southwest quarter of Section Eight; and all
that jortlon of the Northwest, quarter of Sec. S,

XVli, S.R. 7 W. lvtng West of the middle of the
County road, from Oorvaflis to Yaquina Bay
running through said Section; all In Township
11 South Range 7 West WU1 Mer. in Benton
County, Oregon, and contalulmng about 259

aAlso IjOts numbered" one(l) and two(2 in
Block No. two(2) In the town of , Summitville,
Benton County, Oregon.

Sated this JunelUth, 1903,
Emma a, mattooon.

Administratrix ot the Estate ot L. M, Mattoon,
deceased,

A Funeral Party Private School-Ot- her

Local, News Items. ; '

Services at the M.' E. Church
south next Sunday, morning and
evening. Sunday School at 10
o' clock" a. m. The - public cordi-

ally invited, , John Reeves, Pastor.

Mrs. Ceciiyieve, - .Louise..'; and
Homer, shortly leave for their
home at Burns They go' by wagon
via Eugene. Byron

'
Taylor will

accompany the family to spend the
summer.

The Misses ' MarV and , Lena-

Duhlmann of Dabula Iowa, arrived
m Corvallis Saturday and are vis
iting with their old friends and
neighbors, P. A Schmidt and family
at the big prune orchard. ; The
young ladies expect to make the
Willamette Valley their - future
home, ..." . .,.

Rev. foseoh limery went to

Eugene Saturday to join his wife
who is visiting with their daughter,
Mrs. Bert Lake. Mr. and Mrs

Emery will Visit Corvallis together
after adjournment xof the M. E
Church South, , conference which
convenes shortly at the Irish Bend
school house, this county.

Mrs. Fannie Purdy and daughter
Esther went to Portland Tusdayto
make their home with William
Purdy a member of the family. The
latter has a situation in J. P. Fin-ley- 's

undertaking establishment.
W. G. Emery and family are to
occupy the Purdy home,

Mrand Mrs. Tv.
. W. B. Smith

entertainei the Peoria cornet band
at their farm one evening this week
There was ; much music provided
by the boys, and the host and host
ess did the rest. Ice cream and
cake and seasonable fruits! were
served as refreshments and all spent
a most agreeable two hours. -

. Ben Taylor wheeled from Salem
to Corvallis Sunday morning by
8:30. After spending a tew min-
utes here with his cousin J. C.
Taylor, he went southward, expec-
ting to reach Belknap Springs that
day. Mr.- - Taylor and a companion
rode motor wheels.

Bishop' Castle was in from Phi-
lomath yestejday,- - on business.
The business session of the confer-
ence ofhis church ; closed Saturday
evening,, and the conference closed
with devotional exercises. Sunday
evening. The session was - one ? of
the most successful. Bishop ' Castle
says that the church has held in
years. ' -

Prof Tartar has opened a private
school in the public . school build-

ing. The, sessions began Monday.
But halt of each school day . in .the
week ; is devoted, to , the ; work
Among the pupils are . many who,
on account of sickness', absence
from school a portion of last year,
or for other reasons, have work to
be made up, either . for entry at
OAC or for. taking an advanced
grade in. the public sehool next
year. 1 .: jr (. (

independence : Enterprise: Cor-
vallis has passed an ordinance pro
viding for a fine of $5 to $50 orim- -

pnsonment for the failure to repair
a "sidewalk after being ordered to
do so by the proper

" authorities.
The spirit of the law ' is all "

right.
This way of ordering a things done
and then letting it go shouldn't
work at all. If Corvallis authori-
ties show an inclination to enforce
the law it will be '1 splendid thing
for that place.
' A funeral party passed over the
C, and E. to Albany yesterday. It
was joined at ; Corvallis by Fred
Ingle and wife, who have been on
a visit to relatives in this city. The
'casket contained the mortal remains
of A. G,' Bradley of : Woodburn.
With his wife he passed tnrough
Corvallis last week in a private con-veyen- ce

for New;port, for - an outi-

ng.- Thursday evening - he was
seized with heart failure, and died
suddenly. The interment will be
at Woodburn. -

1 '

Ruthyn Turpey. the well known
and able musician, is to enter the
musical department at OAC. " His
line of work ' will be violin, the

ilhepry of music and what is known
to musicians as ensemble.' The lat-

ter wilt include the "organization
arid conduct of an orchestra among
the students, a feature long needed
at the. college, l The addition to
the staff of the 4ePartment will be
beneficial in every way. .

' The mu-

sical department . is not : supported
by appropriation," but from "fees col-
lected from students. .

t

.: C. Guy Wakefield representing a.pros- -

nerous Portland Corporation will be at
his rooms over Hemphills harness shop
one block south of the Occidental ; Hotel
Saturday afternoon and wishes to employ
students for work during the summer on

a'good salary proposition.'. Students who
intend selling scopes or books will do
well to see him and get something sure.

Six are Under Consideration by the
Council Their' Location.

(

Two additional lateral sewers
were ordered at ' a special meeting
of the city council Monday evening.
One is a two block affair running
through the Ingle, Moore and
Jacobs blocks, between1 third and
fourth street to a connection with
the Van Buren street main. '. Some
time ago the council granted the
property holders in the two blocks
permission to build the laterals un-

der, city supervision J "They se
cured surveys, called lor Dids, out
beiore a contract could be. made
6he property owner backed out of
the program . and the matter bad
to be dropped.' The property ow-

ners then petitioned the council to
take the matter up, and that body
has ordered the sewer constructed.

Another lateral ordered, js
through two bleeps, beginning at
J.'E'.-ratmef'- and funning north,
through the A, C. White and other
lots Id a connection with the J ffer--

1 S6n street main at Mrs. P. O. Wil-- I
son's. Another sewer under con
sideration but not ordered is through
two blocks between eight and ninth
streets from the south to a connec-
tion with the Jefferson main. The
blocks are those in which are '.lo-

cated the residences of E. W. Pratt
and S. L. Hays. - A petition repre-
senting about one-ha- lf the lots in
two blocks has been , filed. The
matter has been referred to the
sewer committee with power to act.

Another lateral under - consider-
ation is one through the postoffica
block to the . Jefferson street main.
The proposal is to tap the old brick
sewer and conduct its sewage at
the alley back of the Occidental
hotel into the Jefferson main, and
abandon the river end of the s old
sewer from the Occidental alley to
the Willamette. J The sewer com-

mittee is figuring on the question
of whether the proposed change or
repairs to abate the nuisance at the
delivery end of the old brick sewer,
would be the cheaper. Ordinances
for all the new laterals are to come
up for passage

' at an adjourned
meeting of the city council to be
held next Monday night.

For Bale. '
Shropshire sheep and Poland , China

' L. L,. Brooks. ,

Buy your 4th of July outfits at Nolan
& Callahan's.

"We dontmake the cheapest wagon;
we do make the best." This is. what the
manfacturers claim for the "Old Hickory'
wagons, and justiy so, as it is without
doubt the strongest andmost durable

wagon on the market todey, , A car-loa- d

just received by A. Wilhelm & Sons
Monroe. .

- r :.

Now due a carload of the" famous
Old Hickory wagons. ' Wait' for them.
We have prices that will surprise ; you.

" A. Wilhelm & Sons, Monroe.

Cancellation of Warrants .
:r

. Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing is a list of all county warrants is-

sued more than 7 years prior to July 1st,
1903,-uncalle- d for, and still in the. bauds
of the County Clerk, towit:.

Namei v " Date. Amount.

William Abraham June. 13, T89? $1 00
L A Allen . Dec 12, 1892 - 4 00
S W Anderson p Mar 9, 1893

"
1 50

John Bale - Jan 8, 189:$ I 50
Jos Biggs y ; : Mar 8. 1893
T IS Butler . Sept 9, 1892 . I OO

F L Brown " " Dec 12, 1892" I 50
W H Bramubaugh Dec 12, 1892 I 5o
Mary A Brown Dec 12,, 1892 1 .50
Nellie Chambers - Oct 10,. 1S92 : I 50
J A Cunning ., Oct 10. 1892 I 5o
W VV Dow J Nov 11, 1892 1 50
P'Dow Nov II,-

- 1892--Oc- t M 50
C D Emerick 10, 1892 3 00
D M Forrest Jang, 1893 I 60
Mary A Forrest . Jan 9, 1893 1 5o
T Hams June 13, 1893 1 5t
Ollie Hopkins : r Jan 3, 1894 - i 1' 1 bo
LA Homes Dec 12, 1S92 l 20

Hall Sept 8, 1893 ; fOO
Charles Johnson Jan 9, 1895 3 to
Chas Johnson jul-11- 1892 1 50
Mrs M A Kendall May 3, 1895 800
Dan Lewis, Sept 8,1893 1 50
Lane Lumber League Mar Si 1894 6o5
Jesse Matson Tan 9. 1893 .1 00
I B Ovvnby Oct io,',i892 f IvOO

h T Russell . March 9, 1893 I 50
Mrs A Schloeman Jul lp, 1894 5o
Frank Swanky ' Mar 9, 1893 1 50
H Trianost Aug 9, 1893 1 00
S Tracer Oct 10, 1892 1 50
A V. June 13, 1892 1 00
L Vanbebber May 8. 1895 . .2 40
H G Whiter Jan. 9, 1893 1 00
J W Will ; MaV5, 1893 35
T A Wooley
Erza

De6, 1894. 4 00
Witt .

" Oct 10, 1892 1 50
A A Wigle Dec 7, 1893 2 00
L G Waltenneyer Mar 9, 1893 - 1 00
J C Wood Aug 9, 1893 ' 2 00
Yaquina Bay News Mar 9, 1893 1 40
Cbas J Atwood,. Oct 9, 1895

Dec
2 00

R R Deadmond ' 4, 1895 2 00
Edwin D Leer Apr 9, 1896 ;1 00
Samuel- - McLain May 6, 189a " I OO

H Buoy May 6, I896 I OO

Amelia McCune Tune 3. lSob ' - 2 10
And notice is hereby given that if said

warants are not called for and present-
ed or payment within sixty 'days from
theist day of July, 1903, that they and
each of said warrants will be cancelled
by the County Court and payment there-
of refused. ". "

Published by order of County Court .

this the 13th day of June A.. D. 1903.
- VICTOR P. MOSES,

County Clerk of Benton Co., Ore

Coaster Brakes latest improved at f5
each at Berry's,

In addition, the - primary grade was
conducted in tho old .Evangelical
church building, wholly ' unsuited

"for the purpose. The playground
'of the little children was on the
sidewalk or in the

"

muddy street.
"Bad arrangements for .ventilation
kept .'the little pupils and their
teacher with colds half the winter.

"If all escaped the seeds of con- -'

sumption, it is fortunate.
' Even with these1 added facilities,

.all thevooms in the school build
ing were overcrowded the; past year.
Some teachers had as high as sixty
pupils, No teacher can properly
accommodate more than 40.1n such

'crowds, some of the pupils are nec-ressari- ly

neglected. A start in bad
- scholarship is made for them, that

!
perhaps follows them through life
Maybe it ultimately ruins. So, for

" these and other reasons, the direct-- -

ors want to add two or three or
'four more rooms to the facilities for
"teaching school children in Corval-li- s.

The natural growth of the
town makes it : certain that - thingsr will be so crowded next year that
besides the old - church, still
other ontsrde room will have to be

I provided to house: the children.

for Job Printing.Cimes
" iJklay be it would have to.be.; an 'old

.unoccupied
'
warehouse. ; "Mon-- c

days' election will .show whether
.'the parents in town , s want , their
, children as elleeared for, as they
do their horses.'.' , This is what a

1 man said yes cerday. , ; ,: ......

Public Sale of Stock.

The first annual public sale of regis-
tered Jersey cattle, Clydesdale horses,

China hogs and Cotswold sheep,
''will be held at the' Oak Ridge' Jersey
"farm located six miles south ot ' Albany
'and 4 miles east of Corvallis, on Tuesday
'June 36.1903, commencing at 9 o'clock

1 'This offering will consist of 126 cows,
20 two-ye- ar old heifers, 6 young - bulls,

- 10 yearling heifers, 15 registered and un-

registered 51ydesdale colts and fillies
from one to fonryeafs'old, also 8 draught
geldings four years old. These animals

r are selected fro m the herd and s,tud of

f pure li.eds,t owned and Wed pn the Oak
,R.icli:vi Jfi sey. farm, and are all excellent

- inajvitliiols, and bred. , along the. .most

produciug and approved blood lines,
"

. June 30th will inaugurate the series of
public sales' which 1 pold annually of
the pure young breds "from the , Oak

'' Jersey farm.
.1.-- . Terms: One year's time on approved

rsecurity,. without interest and 6 per- - cent
discount for cash. - .

Free lunch at the noon hour an'd

courteous treatment accorded to all,
Judge Barton,

' Mark Hulburt,
- ; Auctioneer, Proprietor.

Special sale of laces just - arrived..
100 pieces French ( and English laces,
which we Offer at 5 and io cents a yard,
Srorth from 10 to 25 cents. Ladies these
are exceptional good values and worth

your attention. .Nolan & Callahan.

N

. Depends "on' it :

4 BRANDS BUY THE .

CORVALLIS FLOUR Acorn Creamery
" Butter, .made from .

WALDO
BENTON , one herd of tows,

i snowfall " ; .......:.
. GOOD GOOD

PLOUR BREAD
The Kind that is made from The Hind that's made from

od wheat by careful and good llour, good salt, good

millers, the yeasl, good butter such as
KSathat satisfied us after we sell and guarantee.
careful study and investiga- - - .

tion. .;.. .. .! . :. - '

Good Groceries .

: Free from adulteration and impurities,
: ' ' ' ' ; the kind that you always find '.

At Hodes' Grocery


